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BALEM. OREGON; TffiDAT. ATTltC IS. lfi.
One plank n the Marion county Re

. i

pub noon platform pledges the delegaConarcssnan To:c-- 3 and ltB;.C63nava- - School PERSONAL- AND GENERAL.

; The Toledo Lader craves attention
long enough to remark that IVmttiu.i

The xuaniier in which Congressoian Tongue has taken car of the
inKTt-st- s of ilie Imlian Training Selinol at Chemawa and nssistwl in

having it lmilt up to its prmt nwumifieent antl nfut proiortion.s i
Issued every Tuesday and Friday by the

STATESMAN .nt of tji points in his favor whieh.will not ) overIorktl by the votors. every mem mentioned for an

cf this portion of the valloy. The great work which he ha Iooahiig )Mn before
he

bej placed
been

WPUBLISHING- -

i. HgJU)KICKS, MaaagM--,

tliat lind will Ix? best illustratcxl

COMPANY

One year, In advance. $1; Six

appropriation bilk of the past eisht years The appropriation bill ap--

provin! June 10, 180fl, before 3Ir.
eontaincxl the following provisions
'

"For support ami education of
lljree months, in advance, 25 cents;

BUBSCIUPTION KATES.
months, in advance, CO ceuta;
One year, on time, $1,25.

: The Statesman has been establish -
d for nearly fifty-tw-o years, and Jt baa

,,0cr obcrttr ho bara received

at the Indian school, Salefn, Oregon, at one hunUreil and sixty-seve- n

dollars per annum each, forty one thousand seven hundred and fifty
dollars; for pay of Superintendent at said school, one thoiisandsix
hundred dollars; for general repairs and improvements, one thousantl

neany inai long, ana many wno nave,. to responsible persona who or- - five hundred dollars: for providing
in all, forty-si- x thousand eight hundred And fifty dollars.

- The bills passed by. the Congresses of which he Was a member are
as follows:

Bill passed June 7, 1897, special session, contains the following
provision: "For support and education of three hundred pupils at tin
Indian school, Salem, Oregon, at one hundred and sixty --seven dollars
per annum each, fifty thousand one hundred dollars; for pay of Super-
intendent at said school, one thousand six hundred, dollars ; for the erec
tion of a school and assembly building, and dining hall and kitchen and
other necessary buildings, fifteen
and improvements, five thousand
seven hundred dollars. v

Act approved 1S98, contains the
and education of three hundred and
Salem, Oregon, at one hundred and sixty-seve-n dollars per annum each,
lifty-eigh- t thousand four hundred and fifty dollars'; for pay of Super
intendent, qne thousand eight hundred dollars; to purchase sixty acres
of land at not exceeding eighty
beat ing orchard at not exceeding one
six thousand four hundred and fifty
ing into dining hall and kitchen,
repairs and improvements,! five; thousand dollars; ill all, seventy-fou-r

thousand seven hundred dollars.
Act approved March 1, 1899,

cation of four hundred pupils at
one hundred and sixty dollars per
hundred dollars; for pay of Superintendent at said school, one thou
sand eight hundred dollars ;;for steam heating and electric light plants,
nineteen thousand dollars; for general repairs and improvements, five
thousand dollars; in all, ninety-tw- o thousand six hundred dollars.'

Act approved May 31, 1900, as
cation of five hundred pupils at the
three thousand five hundred dollars;
fchool, one thousand eight hundred
building, six thousand dollars ; for the
dormitory, twenty thousand dollars; for general-repai- rs and improve-
ments, three thousand dollars; for purchase of twelve and twenty --seven
one-hundredt- hs acres of land at one hundred dollars per acre, one thou-
sand two hundred and twenty-seve- n dollars; in all, one, hundred ami
fifteen thousand five hundred and twenty seven dollars."

Act approved March 3, 1901, contains the following: "For- - support
and education of five hundred pupils
eighty-thre- e thousand five hundred dollars; for pay of Superintentlent
at said school, one thousand eight hundred dollars; for erection and
equipment of, briek lautidry, five thousand dollars, to levimmediately
available; for eomplel ion of electric light and steam heating plant, eleven
thousand dollars to be immediately available: for general repairs and

tion from this county to the Legislature
if elected to the s.utport of a measure
for direct primaries. The people should
have on importunity to carefully sru
tinJxe the; record and qualifications of

Official po
the ticket

selected as"

fuher: WnJnaiiU can be
made before the election. This method
of selecting cnndldates for. office would
preclude the-- iosi bitty of cliques and
factions pktclng upon- - the! ticket men
who are not only unfit but undesirable
In other respects. Too much Jcare can
not be exercised In "ihe selection of
men for candidates for office, and the
Republican party need for i Its own
good ami securitKa fair, honest expres
slon of the peopleXnpon the men they
wish to advancjeforjublic fa vor. This
Is the surest ' way "to auccss at the
polls, as well as the' select i m of the
best men In the party, foV candidates.

t -

The measure is one of self rotectlon.
s nd an attempt by the leade: to er?
petuate old methods . and retavn the
confidence of a progressive community
In them Is impossible. ' We are living
in a new era and must adjust ourselves
to it, or a revolution In the jparty will
be tlie result. . The people are in ear-
nest In thia matter. They are sick and
tired of the old methods and are deter
mined to break away from them.-- -

- There Is not a wingle reaeor why the
Republican party should net succeed
at the polls in this State at the June
election.' The Republican party has
a splendid record In Its management
of affairs of . the StatC and no man
can bring up a single reason why the
party shoukl be turned downat' this
time. There Is scarcely a sliate In the
Union that Is in better flna ncial
dition, and the burden for State taxa
tion Is light when compared. with oth- -

ers. The party presents, for the suf-
frage of the people a ticket that Is
without defect. Every man on It is
honest and capable and has the confi-
dence of the people. There ti no doubt
of the ejection of these men, but no Re
publican can afford to take theiivflec- -

lion ror granted. They mus all get
out and work for Its succeeW

Those Individuals who were going to
kick all kinds of-ho- les In the kariff laws
before the assembling of thel last Con- -
gress, have not yetapffeared upon the
scene. The people said very distinctly
In the jrfections last fall that good
enough should be let ohn-e- . The

X ' .
country had a liUle . Experience
a few years ago '4'i'th un
necessary disturbance of the1 tariff
laws, and it heartily longed tj set back
under the policy advocated liy McKin- -
ley ami suingiey.

slarlon county and the fttate can
look for some gotxl work lis the next
Legislature 4f the Itepublicaik tkket of
this county Is elected. They are all
honst and caable business men. and
the Slate's inter can le pafely en-

trusted to their hands. Thiey ran be
depended1 Upon to keep down all use
lea expenditure of the Stat e s money.
ft would be hard to select jeieht men
better qualified fur legitastoijs than the
RepublUmn Ccnveiion namn 1 for rati
fleation at the polls in June.

The Citizen's ticket. In Clackamas
county will in ail probability be as big

farce ai.a slmllarfy constituted tick
et wan in this county two years ago.
The Republicans carried? the county
by increased majorities. Thfit will no
doubt be the exierlence of i'!ackamaj
Republicans. The: jeople don't want
an aggregation in i!wer that is not re- -

sponsible, and they look upon such
movements as Ntarted and carried ' on
for office alone and not in the Interest
of the'people of the county, I.

It seems that Lewis Nixon is hardly
large enough for the position of chief
of the Tammany tMbe. Open rebellion
threatens"! him on every aide), snd It Is
probable another will be selected. to AH

is place. When Tammany can't agree
the Democracy of the nation, can't be
blamed, too severely Jfk. caL't get to
geUier on a definite policy.

Aside from the trouble.' w York' Is
having with the beef trust comes more
form u. beggars trust engage I In whole-

sale buslnes in the metropolis. An or-

ganization of beggars ". wais' discovered
there recentlyv A iarge number ofAhe
members were arrested knd sent to

. '

Jail for six months, The beef trust,
however, im still in business,

Is" if not about time for the Senate
to take up the Istlimian teanal bill?
The House acted quickly, knowing the
feeling of the people as to! the cnnal.
The Senate may hear from the fteople
later if ft does not take action on the
measure.'

It Dazzles ths World.
No Discovery In : medicine has ever

created one-quart- of the (excitement
that has been caused by Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption. Its
severest tests have been on hopeless
victims of Consumption, Pneumonia,
Hemorrhage, Pleurisy and iRronchltis.
thousands of whom it has (restored to
perfect health. , For Coughs, Colds.
Astfema. Croup, Hay Fever, Hoarse-
ness and Whooping Cough it Is the
quickest, surest cure in the ) world. It

sold by Dr. Stone, who 'guarantees
satisfaction or refunds money. La rire
be tics c. ami Jl. Trial bottles free.

PO WOULD TIIK OTIIFm PLACK.

letter written Vbome frVm one of
miHtary stations In the Philippine

sayvthat if the climate could be modl- -
A bit and the people disappear It

woidot t such a, terjrfbie place.
. . . . a . . . .....no am onki uuiniunj le aid ofij nether regions. .

county will surely Furnish the next
Governor. .' -- ', V

-
j ".

j

-o 0; j'.
Stottk In the ltnlversa Oold iFinihi-an- d

Kxtrartlnic Company seetne,! to ',

looking up. In Salem yesterday. IVr-ha- pi

there kt more in K. than man,
have thoucht. '

--V;

.: e o o ..
That fake nefa lit not relished by th..-Geinta-

n

tlovernment is evidenced
fact that the editor of the lSer!iu

IVtslaner ZHtung bus been fltei ,
and sentenced to twa months' ituji l.- - :

omncnt f9r th publication of a- -f aWstory to the effect that the KmiM-ro- e

reprlmanlr the Firm, tluards. if ru. ha systnm prevailed in this country.: ;h.
press would suffer on numerous orea-sion- s.

..i

' e o o
A'wrlter In a ttade psper sns I'rln

Utnry had tho "distlnguUhed" han.r
of being the first to cross the -- m-.w

Grand Avenue .bridge in Milwaukee
during his visit there. . The wiiter
cites the fact that of. the Hh-- r tw.
brMjrrs lately finished and thrown Or n
to traffic, the .first cross them Uur- -
Ing the oenlng feMlvhles was in" oii.
case a rooster, and in ths other" a
greased pig. "Oot In TUmme! -- Uru er

Heimich," What 'glory!
) o e o

A Kansas woman has asked 'one of
the Oonirrermen from that mate to In.aragure m. uiii 10 compel Keepers or ho-
tels or sleeping rooms to keep on eaYh
bed four quilts and one blanket, ra h
quilt to contain not less than five
pounds . of cotton batting (nt- - cfarehair), and to, be covered with at' ieii.t
14 yards of doth (seven yards on each
iWe), 2 1- -3 yards yarda long and ja
least 2 yards wide, and the blanket i
weigh at least two pounds; this cover
ing to obe kept on the bed from t?.-- j- .:

tember 10 to May 1." This good woman
has probably spent an uneomftH table

ivisht in n unusuilly poor hotel bed.
ana seeks to pro idea remedy.

o o o
The Standard Oil Company has de

clared a dividend of V) er cent f..r th
'

rwt , quarter of 1902. J.hn,-D- . Jt.x ke-fell- er

wtH.Ket 40 per real, or JS,lNMt.im.
A tidy Jittle ium in rut awav for thre..
months' labor. Jlovr would you like,
to be the oil Inan - .1 r -

Of emire 4h rhlnnu liL..
get Into this country. The very slant ,

Jh their eyes shows thier bkietl'vleu N

John' rt ton -- luna, libiai Lin of th.
Newark (N. J.) library, 1 authoiity for
the statement that the copies of .l.iiiv
oewsapers published yearly a,n;R le-
gate 2,H65.4tC,(HH; weekli. l.ras.lSMA.nMw:

monthlies. 23.t52.t0. The grarnV tot.il
reaches 4.337,lI.S.tHK. In uldittn to rs,

lA.OOO.Otd; hew books ap-a- r --.o h
4rear. We ruri-l- y do a lot' of re;iJirs.

A dispatch from The Dall s jaya that
"In the midst of lcnty, ;and able" to
receive fiK)d by the trouble of eating it.
Otto Jotgeh-xen- . a blackeniU h in, I h.v
nijloy of the railroad contractors Mho

are constructing the road bed atut
three nfllea west of that city, hap not
tasted food for dayj. Ut In
mandated froni his long and teniW

fasting.V Neverthelr h still retain
strength Snd proclaims that he m (II
continue to aliSlain from food. It li
said that Jorgenaen Is a relislouji fan
atic, and he maiiitains that he will not'
partake' of food Ninlil commanded by
the Lord that he eat asain. ThV itioxt
strange man 1 ab deet.ly )iiteri-tr- - T
in and fervently ,rneUtatr about rh?
great sacH1ce;wh'loh the old' pnM-ia- It

Abraham Was raJ led 'upon byth. tH.d
to' make of his beloved siMi l.iac. lr '
the days long ince.ne by,jin.l this
seems to b the siibj.-c- l

In his miiuh' He Will be f.r
insanity by the otlo IjIs.",. if he.
gets into the tlg InVtltulion in the
eautern, uburtn of Sahnn : tlx-- y "wIlT ,

fi.nke him eat. They . are keeping.-u.an'-

such persons sHvc out tlo-r- e

SKainst their will, or having, no id
o their own at all. We must all Con-- 1

elude. thai;' this-i- hunian,"liTid It mu-- t

be done, in the ninie of humanity. I!ul
It" U a Had thing to, think atMxit. It
vt oufj eeem a kind tro Idence' if ea h .

one, dead In inteile-t- , or never ha iiii;
any Intellect, could die also In bo ly.,:r : ;

THINGS!LITTLE ,

They Serve Big Uses SmalUst Things
Have Valus.

. If It is the little things. thaixjiivt '
worry and annoy u, m it 5 th
things tteut give solidity, ease, erttH- -
ty. intelHelMiHy 'and wntentment t H
life. MoM4uiLoe, petty crHlHwtns.
ht button,- a misplaced Hnrna or-i- y

pognaphlca error; may quite "br ak u

uii" for a time. t)n the other b-- l.

a pin in a rjng netkUe. a smlle of ap-
proval or worxl "of eiicourngeineiit, an
unasked for raise (If ever so sinalli if
one's wag-a-, a building ' plant, a

fooOrtool, may give a', sense of eon- -
tentment and apronie of new strength
tnd seal for the labor of life. KiniilTir.
ly. It Is not the big words that give-sol--

..

Idlty.to language of clmmess wnd "gru e
of speeeb. After very cttreful Invtl-gaUo- n

of different clusaes of liieratufe
and accurate counts of certain word.
Mrs. D. I' LJndsley, the phoivtlt r.n
and inventor of . ("Takigrafy," .fomfl-tha- t

156 KnKHh words make about C

per Cent of all ordinary forma of.lltera--tur- e

or oral speech: that twenty Wonl
-- the, and, of, to, I, that, "in,, It. you, a.
is, not,, be, for, Jiave,, but, they, eh.jll.:
a, tie ihake one-thi- rd of our rommon
literary language, and the first ten f

these about one-fourt- ii. So that with
the use.of only 156 Word slgtis, the.
labor of Writing is d'.n4nisled lout
one-hal- f, even Whera all other word
are wrHten in iongband; wtUle the u,
of from ten to twenty such sign would
reduce the laljor of writing a littt over
one-fourt- b. Let anyone try to write
a titge or two without tbe one of hee
twenty words, or any of thein, and see
what kind of Rnglin-- i sounds like. A

life is like a sentence or a paragraili."
It must recoKtajee the liniortapee of ly-

ing correct ajnd true In the littles if It
would be wrmit, ; graceful, lntelljf.hle
and ujw-f- In the whole. "

,

Ths Thrust of a Lanes
is scarcely more agonizing than the re-

current pain In the abdomen whieh
follow the eating of imprier foi pr
tor fre indulgence in Ice-wote- r.' Th''
Immediate eaue . of ern mtm and coll
is often the distention the bow
by gas. Quick relief follows the UJ''f
I'erry Davis Painkiller. Careful house
keeper alve It the r.lace of bonor In
the family medle.ne chest.

)

Lesral blanks at tbe Statesman office.
.Legal Blanks at tbe SUtesman office.

improvements, five thousand dollars;
sand three hundred dollars."

probably bjr quotjns: i from' the
'

several!

Tonprno,leeatne n rwwilM--r of Coiiifrcfw,

for Chmawa:; . :

two hundred and fifty Indian pupils

water supply two thousand dollars

' '
:': "'.

thousand dollars"? for general repairs
dollars;; m aHeventyj-on- e thousand

V X
following provision : " For support

fifty pupils at the Indian school,

dollars per acre and eleven acres of
hundred and fifty dollars per acre,

dollars; for remodeling school build
three .thousand Yol la rs ; for general

as follows: "For support and edu
the Indian school, Salens Oregon, at
annum each, sixty-si- x thousand eight

follows: "For support and edu
Indian school, Salem, Oregon, eighty--

for pay of Superintendent at said
dollars; for erection of an industrial

erection and completion of a brick

at the Indian school, Salem, Oregon.

in all, one hundred ami six thou

Oregon, ninety-on- e thousand eight
Superintendent at said 'school, one

improvements to sewerage, six
ami improvements, five thousand
thousand six hundred and fifty

.

years the capacity, and equipment

Sehools maintained by the Govern

aborigines.

of his move until indictments are
up against a hard proposition in

to commence over agiin the work of

Coleman will stxh be back b.er and

. ; . .
' ''- '?'

parties, in Oregon favor the pro

open opposition so far developed,
be first one that lias not met with
all theliistory of the state and a

before as good advertisers asthey are

here, and all have a chance at it
all, the number of which elassis is

. . '

Salem is to patronize Salem people.

rauunue.
trnire of them is t natmnize those

The present Indian appropriation bill, as it left the House, contains
he following: ''For support 'and education of five hundred ami hfty

i .

ing In advance, will have the benefit of
the dollar rate. But fcf they do not pay

"year. Hereafter wa wM send the pa--

order It, though they may not send the $j

money, with the understanding that
they are to pay $1-2- 5 a year, in case
they let the subscription account run
over" six months. In order that ,there
may be no misunderstanding, w will
keep this notice standing at this place
In the paper. ' i

populari ty by orders ng proceed! ngs to
be begun ' against the b-'-ef at rust.
Nothing affecting so many people, and
so important to their interests, has oc
curred in years as the Investigation by
federal authorities of the alleged'-trus-t

. i '

which has beeV . controlHng the beef
market of the country. ' The past year.
and especially the last sis months, has
witnessed an Increase In the price of
beef which has recently become alarm
ins and has been the occasion of much
controversy In New Tork. where! the
advance. In price was most k;enly felt.
The prrss of that city has-be-

en
waging

a igorous war on the trust, ana tnc
ne t ion of the President was predicted
xyme time ago.1 Millions of people of
!Njw York and the K:ut generally will
fei the effect of the President's action
and wit! be linked in sympathy closer
than ever to the man who has no fear
of anything when, the-Interes- t of the
public in at stake. If the President
su.-e- t eds or fails in this he will endear
h In self to the petili and will go down
in lilrtory as the champion of the
tights of the common people. Whether
he, su teeJs or not is a question of the
rfllcacy of the taws at his command to
ljr vent combinations of capital from
osing their power to the detriment of
the public.

Rooptveit has taken a stand on fhe
question of trusts which no one can
can take iKnue and has practically
eliminated that question from politics,
has any doubt about the loyalty pt

II is to be regretted that General
Miles has made himself so disagreeable
to thk-- War Depsirtment tha;t his con-

tinuance in the servke Is no longar
possible. 'He has made it a point to
barrajw and annoy the Department In

very way powsible . for two or throe
years past , and his presence in the
artjiy has been a serious hindrance to
the smooth and harmonious working"
of this branch of the public service.
Of neral Miles rendered efficient and
honorable service In the CIvjl War and
in putting down Indian disturbances,
but In later years his work has been
for some reason less satisfactory. It
may be that his political aspirations
have Influenced his actions and put him
out of harmony with his department,
At any rate, it appears that Miles has
outlived his. usefulness and his retire-
ment is the best thing for all eon-- '-

1

cerned.

Mr. Furnish will be in Salem and talk
with the! people in avfew days. If he
question of trusts, with which no one
the Republicans of this county it will
be dispelled after he makes us a vis:.,
ills nomination by the State Conven-
tion gives him a claim on the Republi-
can votes in the county, and ; he will
get them, too. In full measure, when
election day comes. There is no d'jubt
of this, for- the Republicans of this
county are always loyal to the ticket.
They ore not political degenerates
who question the right of the majority
to-- rule, ajid bolt when their wishes are
not recognized in a party convention.

The government' of Jamaica Is Strug-- ,
gling with on "Insurrection of the peo-

ple caused by- - increased, taxatlonand
other complaints less serious in charac-
ter. A number of officers and citizens
have been killed, and the latest reports
do not indicate what the termination
of the trouble will be. The movement
expresses Confidence in Its strength to
weather the storm, but as the best gov-

ernments of Spanish America are al-

ways unstable It is pretty hard to with-

stand a full fledged Insurrection. (

The Republicans of this county will
roll up a largeTnaJortty at be polls In
June. The tik-ke-

t Is a good one, and
the party has a good record In natlon- -
a I, state and county affairs. Thert Is
not the slightest reason why any mn
dn he ticks; should not be given the
cordial and, hearty support ofjth; en
tire party.! -

It bos been arranged to pay the pby-sicku- Ys

who- - wasted upon President
McKlnlry at nultalo 23,OvO. which
probably is none too ihucit when the
high cheraeter of the professional men
employed is concerned. ,

The American, Beet Sugar Company
reports a net profit of t227.Wrt tor the
bA year, or-- a little over 1 ier tent
on ksfcapRsiization of I20.000.0rt0.

' James K. Jones, of Arkansas, ly the
latest vie rr otf the (rusts.

reaa it for a generation, soma
these object to bavin the paper, dls--
continued at the time of expiration of
their subscriptions.! For the benefit of
these, and for other reasons, we have
concluded to discontinue subscriptions
only when notified to. do so. AH per
sons paying when subscribing, or pay-

Circulation (Sworn), oyer 40C0.'ly.
STATE REPUBLICAN TICKET. J

Governor. ..-- - . .
W. J. FURNISH, of Umatilla County.

Supreme Judge. Ji
71. S.. BEAN, of Lane County,

Secretary of State. '
F. I, DUNBAR, of Clatsop County.

, State Treasure. f

C. 8. MOORE, of Klamath County.
Superintendent of Public Instruction.
1. II, Aikrman, of Multnomah County.

Attorney General.
A. M. CHAWFOItl), of Doujrlas (County,

State Printer. .
J. II. WIIITNKY, of Unn County.

FIRST CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT
TICKET.

- t, . For Congrtttmin,
THOMAS H. TONdL'K, of Iffllsboro.

THIRD SENATORIAL DISTRICT
TICKET.

For' Joint Senator.
WM. If. IIOIWON, of Stnyton.

MARION COUNTY REPUBLICAN
'

s TICKET.

State Senator. .

K. M. CROISA2. of Salem .

SgiJIUK FAHKAK. of Salt-H-L

'.. Representatives.
FRANK UAVKV, of Salem.
K. T.'Jf?ID. of Aumiville.
TII(H.li. KAV, of; Salem.

A. M. LAKOI.Li:'rT,olJrooks.
J. I. SIMMONS- of Monitor.

Sheriff.
JOHN F STKIWER. of Jefferson.

Clerk.
JOII?, W.. ROLAND, of. Salem.

Recorder. . ' '

JOHN C, BIBdMUND, of Gervala. ,

Treasurer.
-- AV.AY, RICHARDHON. of Stay ton.
- Commissioner. 6

v WM. MILKY, of Aurora,
Assessor.

CIIARLKS LKM.HCKH of ButteyiU.
i Surveyor. "

RYRON It. IIKRHICK JR., of Turner.
Coroner.

- A. Mi CLOUOII, of Salem. T"
Justice of the Pesce.

Salem Distric t) '

..ft IX HOIUlAN..af Salem No. 1.:
Constable.

OKOROI? II. IRWIN, of Salem No. 2.

CHANGING CONGRESSMEN. ;

- The Southern stuctes, In the old days
before the civil war, wrp in the habit
of-- keeping- - their representatives in

" Congress for many'eonseeutive terms,
says the Toledo Ulade. The-pla- n was
a wlite one, for It takes two terms at

r least for n. representative to become a
potent factor at , thenational capital.
Flret or second term men have sajeely
ever led o. fight the floor of th

- liouse, and never secured a ' place at
the head of an Important committee.
The men who shape legislation are

, men wht ntake history-ftit- t Congrees- -

;and th"j are thoee who cjn do the most
i fori the interests of their district and
for their constituent.

, Keveral states follow the Old-ti-

practice referred to aboVe. - Maine In
one of th-- und the names of Hlalne,
Reel," IJoutelle, Dingley, Frye, Burlelgii
ami others are household words among
the Americun people. The Pine tree state
has but four representatives, yet she
has given them prominence by return-
ing them again and again ,to the House:
and she has made 'herself a factor In

national 'affairs, depite her smalt re- -.

ppr? sentation andier situation at. one
corner of the nation; Iowa has In part
pursued the mane iollV'y, as have otlvr
ntate.

In Ohio, the state that by situation
Is the gateway between the-Bas- t and
the Wesf, the" Idea! ttti "two terms and
out" has', led to the jnajorlty of. her
twonty'-on- e ConarrespioiU ttistrlcts' be-

ing nnenttt3e so'f1" an 'r repre-
sentatives are concerned. The old
NdH4eeuth district ignotvd the rotationJ
Ide.n. nnd Oarfield. Wade ami Uidrlings
were fJ,ikus f. he : nation over. The
Elluecnth distrU-- t did the same in
McKinley's case. !

" In the majority of elective positions,
the rule of rotation In oftiee !tS com-mtniut- le.

The ease of Senators and
KepreentjI-e- s in Congress are excep-
tions. . It takes yenrs of service for a
man to rea-- h his bighett usefulness to
his state or district, and It Is deliber-
ate throwing away of opportunity and
advantage to be constrantly changing
the Incunfbents of these positions.:

ROOSEVELT AND THE TRUSTS.

President uoosevett dealt a master
stroke for the country and for his own

pupils at the Indian school, Salem,
mndred and fifty dollars ; for pay of
thousan'd eight bund red. dollars; for
thousand dollars; for general repairs
lollars; in all, one .hundred and folir

dollars."
Thus it will le seen that in six

of the school have lnen increased from 250 6 550 pupils, and today it
is recognized as one of the most important as well as the most efficient
and best conducted Indian Training
ment, and. in the financial encouragement neeessary to bring "about this

rogress Congressman Tongue has lxen the great producingfower. ,

, This' xehool is doing a very uselul work in the teaching of alt
ranches of edueation and all lines o industry calculated ito make the

young Indians self-sustainin- g, worthy citizens, which, is the great aim
of the Government in its care of the

-.The New York Iterald is leading a big war on the ljeef trust and
asserts very confidently that President Roosevelt is, taking' a hand in
he matter. lie is said to have ordeml a secret investigation to Ih made

and that the public will know nothing
presented.-- The.' beef trust has run
Xew York, and the trouble it has oceasionetl by its arbitrary raise in the
price of beef looks as if it would prove to be another case of killing the
ion that laid the golden egg.

It will be time in a few weeks
raising the money to pay off the debt of Willamette University, and to
increase the endowment fund to .$100,00. 6r it will be.fime to take up
the work where it was left Off when President Coleman went to his old
home in Xew York to settle his personal affairs preparatory to taking up
lis permanent residence here. J)r.
then the prosecution of the undertaking will not lag. It will not be
allowed to lag. ' ,'

The platforms of all the political
posed initiative and referendum amendments to the Constitution. Even
though this is true, and tlWfe is no

the amendment is succestaul it will
failure at the hands of thc-ielect-

ors in
pxlly number have been proposed.

Salem business men Were never
nowl Theynever Ixfore had as much to advertise. The money judici
ously expended "by them in advertising is good for them and for the
whole community. It brings business
even those who do not advertise at
gnwing Is'autifuliy smaller.

Ijt it Jiot le forgotten, but written indelibly on the tablets of the
iiM'owirj', that the way to build up

"' ".

Btft one of the surest ways to get
e have. ,


